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Agricultural Runoff

SUMMARY

Agricultural runoff refers to water that flows into rivers, 
lakes, and other bodies of water from agricultural land 
and operations. Runoff from land used for agriculture, 
which often contains the residues of chemical and or-
ganic fertilizers and pesticides, is one of the major 
sources of water pollution around the world.

FIELDS OF STUDY

Government, Politics, International Relations; 
Laws, Acts, Resolutions; Regulation, Standards and 
Practices; Water Resources

The water that flows into streams from farmland after 
rain or snowmelt carries the residue of the herbicides, 
fungicides, insecticides, and fertilizers that farmers 
have used on the land. Many of the wastes produced 
by cattle, hogs, sheep, and poultry that are raised on 
feedlots flow into nearby streams. The water that re-
turns to nearby rivers and lakes after it is used to ir-
rigate farmland within a associated watershed (i.e., 

areas of land that drain to streams or other bodies 
of water) may be polluted by salt, agricultural pesti-
cides, and toxic chemicals. These organic materials 
and chemicals that are carried with soil eroding from 
agricultural land and transported by water runoff de-
grade the quality of streams, rivers, lakes, and oceans.

Agricultural runoff enters rivers and lakes from 
farmland spread over large areas. Since such runoff 
is a nonpoint source of water pollution, it is more 
difficult to control than discharges from factories 
and sewage treatment plants. The chemicals in agri-
cultural runoff have contaminated surface water in 
many areas of the United States. Rivers pick up sedi-
ments and dissolved salts from agricultural runoff 
as they flow to the oceans. Salt concentration in the 
Colorado River, for example, increases from about 40 
parts per million to 800 parts per million as the river 
flows down from its headwaters to Mexico.

Nutrients such as potassium, phosphates, and 
nitrogen compounds from organic wastes and fer-
tilizers are carried by agricultural runoff into rivers 
and lakes. In the process known as eutrophication, 
excessive nutrients in bodies of water stimulate the 
growth of plants such as pond weeds and duck weeds, 
plant-like organisms called algae, fish and other ani-
mals, and bacteria. As more of these organisms grow, 
more also die and decay. The decay process uses up 
the oxygen in the water, depriving the fish and other 
aquatic organisms of their natural supply of oxygen. 
Some types of game fish, such as salmon, trout, and 
whitefish, cannot live in water with reduced oxygen. 
Fish that need less oxygen, such as carp and catfish, 
will replace them. If all the oxygen in a body of water 
were to be used up, most forms of life in the water 
would die. Eutrophication that results from human 
activities, such as agriculture, is known as cultural 
eutrophication. In the late 1950s Lake Erie, 26,000 
square kilometers (10,000 square miles) in area, 
was reported to be eutrophic. Thanks to stringent 
pollution-control measures, however, the lake has 
improved steadily since that time, but algae blooms 

A large bloom of cyanobacteria, more commonly known as blue-green algae, 

spread across the lake in green filaments and strands that are clearly visible 

in this simulated-natural-colour image. By Jesse Allen (NASA Earth Observa-

tory) [Public domain], via Wikimedia Commons
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continue to form oxygen-deprived dead zones and 
phosphorus pollution remains a problem.

Mitigating Environmental Impacts
The 1987 amendments to the Clean Water Act rep-
resent the first comprehensive attempt by the U.S. 
government to control pollution caused by agricul-
tural activities. In 1991 the U.S. Geological Survey 
began to implement the full-scale National Water-
Quality Assessment (NAWQA) program. The long-
term purposes of NAWQA are to describe the status 
and trends in the quality of the nation’s water re-
sources and to provide a scientific understanding of 
the factors affecting the quality of these resources. 
In October 1997, an initiative intended to build on 
the environmental successes of the Clean Water Act 
was announced. It focused on runoff from farms 
and ranches, city streets, and other diffuse sources. 
The plan called for state and federal environmental 
agencies to conduct watershed assessments every two 
years.

Irrigation is necessary for survival in many devel-
oping countries. Governments struggle to build ad-
vanced agricultural systems, and developments in ag-
riculture have improved food production around the 
world. However, the increasing reliance on fertilizers 
and other agricultural chemicals has contributed to 
the pollution of rivers and lakes. Therefore, interest 
has shifted to farming with reduced use of chemicals. 
Scientists have turned their attention to developing 
organic ways to grow food that require less fertilizer 
and fewer pesticides, and many farmers rotate their 
crops from year to year to reduce the need for chem-
ical fertilizers. Instead of spraying their crops with 
harmful pesticides, some farmers combat damaging 
insects by releasing other insects or bacteria that prey 
upon the pests. Scientists have also developed ge-
netically engineered plants that are resistant to cer-
tain pests. Other strategies for minimizing pollution 
caused by agricultural runoff include maintaining 
buffer zones between irrigated cropland and sites 
where wastes are disposed, restricting application of 
manure to areas away from waterways, avoiding appli-
cation of manure on land subject to erosion, reusing 
water used to flush manure from paved surfaces 
for irrigation, constructing ditches and waterways 
above and around open feedlots to divert runoff, 

constructing lined water-retention facilities to con-
tain rainfall and runoff, applying solid manure at a 
rate that optimizes the use of the nitrogen it contains 
for a given crop, and allowing excess wastewater to 
evaporate by applying it evenly to land.

Most nonpoint pollution-control projects focus 
their activities around watersheds because watersheds 
integrate the effects that land use, climate, hydrology, 
drainage, and vegetation have on water quality. In the 
United States, the National Monitoring Program was 
initiated in 1991 to evaluate the effects of improved 
land management in reducing water pollution in 
selected watersheds. Federal agencies involved in 
this program include the Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA), the Department of Agriculture, the 
U.S. Geological Survey, and the U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers. A composite index was constructed and 
published to show which watersheds had the greatest 
potential for possible degradation of water quality 
from combinations of pesticides, nitrogen, and sedi-
ment runoff. The EPA sets criteria on water quality 
to help states set their own site-specific standards to 
control nutrient pollution and thus reduce nutrient 
loading to rivers and lakes.

—G. Padmanabhan
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Air Pollution Policy

SUMMARY

Air pollution policy refers to governmental plans of 
action for establishing and maintaining acceptable air 
quality and regulating individual air pollutants. Laws 
and regulatory agencies establish air-pollution policy 
to control human-generated pollutants that can have 
negative impacts on human life and health, ecosys-
tems, and global processes such as stratospheric ozone 
replenishment. Regulatory policy typically seeks to 
control pollutants by setting ambient air-quality stan-
dards, limiting allowable emissions, and requiring the 
use of specific pollution-control technologies.

FIELDS OF STUDY

Chemistry; Elements, Substances, Chemicals, 
Compounds; Pollution, Emissions, Toxic Waste, 
Hazardous Materials

The Clean Air Act, passed by the U.S. Congress in 1963, 
laid the foundation for what some consider to be the 
most progressive, wide-reaching, and complicated envi-
ronmental cleanup legislation in the world. When the 
Clean Air Act and other early federal, state, and local 
clean air laws proved to be relatively ineffective, several 
sweeping amendments to the laws were enacted.
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The groundbreaking 1970 amendments to the 
Clean Air Act resulted in emissions standards for 
automobiles and new industries in addition to estab-
lishing air-quality standards for urban areas. Devised 
through an exceptionally cooperative bipartisan 
effort, the 1970 amendments were proclaimed by 
President Richard M. Nixon to be a “historic piece of 
legislation” that put the United States “far down the 
road” toward achieving cleaner air. The amendments 
established specific maximum concentration levels 
for several hazardous substances, and the individual 
states were charged with developing comprehensive 
plans to implement and maintain these standards.

Tightly controlled scientific methodology was 
used for the first time to assess and determine accept-
able levels for public and environmental health for 
six “priority air pollutants”: carbon monoxide, sulfur 
dioxide, nitrogen dioxide, respirable particulate 
matter, ground-level ozone, and lead. Emission stan-
dards for air-pollution sources such as automobiles, 
factories, and power plants were established that also 
limited the discharge of air pollutants in geograph-
ical areas where air quality was already acceptable, 
thus preventing its deterioration.

The major Clean Air Act amendments of 1970 
also stimulated many states to pass regional and local 
air-pollution legislation, with some areas eventually 
passing laws that later proved to be even more strin-
gent than federally established guidelines. During 
this period, the newly created U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA) began strongly suggesting 
the tightening of rules regulating the amount of 
lead that could be added to gasoline, a significant 
source of lead poisoning in urban children and 
young adults, thus laying the groundwork for the fu-
ture elimination of all leaded gasolines. Many sectors 
of the business community challenged the wording 
of some of the 1970 amendments, arguing that the 
language was vague and required clarification, par-
ticularly regarding the deterioration of air quality in 
areas that were already meeting federal standards.

Milestones in Air-Pollution Policy

1977 Amendments
The 1977 amendments to the Clean Air Act were 
stimulated by growing public and government aware-
ness of the necessity for further clarification of stan-
dards and the increased knowledge that came from 

a decade of scientific pollution-control research. 
Industrial areas that were in violation of air-quality 
standards, called nonattainment areas, were allowed 
to expand their factories or build new ones only if 
the new sources achieved the lowest possible emis-
sion rates. Additionally, other sources of pollution 
under the same ownership in the same state were re-
quired to comply with pollution-control provisions, 
and unavoidable emissions had to be offset by pol-
lution reductions by other companies within the 
same region. These emissions-offset policies forced 
new industries within geographical regions to make 
formal requests that existing local companies reduce 
their pollution production; such situations often re-
sulted in new companies paying the considerable ex-
pense of new emissions-control devices for existing 
companies.

Protection of air quality in regions that were al-
ready meeting federal standards sparked congres-
sional debate, as many environmentalists asserted 
that existing air-quality standards gave some indus-
tries a theoretical license to pollute the air up to per-
mitted levels. Rules for the “prevention of significant 
deterioration” within areas that already met clean air 
standards were set for sulfur oxides and particulates 
in 1977, and many individual experts and organiza-
tions lobbied for the inclusion of other pollutants, 
such as ozone, the chief component of smog.

A final major change mandated by the 1977 
amendments was the strengthening of the authority 
of the EPA to enforce laws by allowing the agency to 
use civil lawsuits in addition to the criminal lawsuits 
that were previously required. Civil lawsuits have 
the advantage of not carrying the burden-of-proof 
requirements needed for criminal convictions; this 
legal dilemma previously motivated violating compa-
nies to take part in lengthy legal battles, as the legal 
costs were lower than the costs of purchasing and 
maintaining the necessary pollution-control devices. 
The EPA was also empowered to levy noncompli-
ance penalties without having to file lawsuits, using 
the argument that violators have an unfair business 
advantage over competitors that are currently com-
plying with established legislation. Additionally, sev-
eral “right-to-know” laws went into effect beginning 
in 1985 that required manufacturing plant managers 
to make health and safety information regarding 
toxic materials available to current and prospective 
employees, business partners, and sponsors.
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Year Event

1963 The Clean Air Act sets aside $95 million to reduce air pollution in the United States.

1970 The Environmental Protection Agency is established to enforce environmental legislation.

1970 Clean Air Act amendments establish stricter air-quality standards.

1977 Additional Clean Air Act amendments extend compliance deadlines established by the 1970 
amendments and allow the EPA to bring civil lawsuits against companies that do not meet 
 air-quality standards.

1979 The United Nations sponsors the Convention on Long-Range Transboundary Air Pollution, which 
is designed to reduce acid rain and air pollution.

1987 The Montreal Protocol is signed by twenty-four nations pledging to reduce the output of ozone-
depleting chlorofluorocarbons.

1990 Clean Air Act amendments increase regulations on emissions that cause acid rain and ozone 
 depletion and also establish a system of pollution permits.

1997 The Environmental Protection Agency issues updated air-quality standards.

1998 California institutes tougher emission control standards for new cars; other states follow with 
similar laws.

2003 Proposed Clear Skies Act is designed to amend the Clean Air Act with a cap-and-trade system.

2005 EPA’s Clean Air Interstate Rule (CAIR) begins a cap-and-trade program to keep air pollution 
 generated in one state from rendering other states noncompliant with air-quality standards.

2008 A federal appeals court rules that CAIR exceeds the EPA’s regulatory authority but later orders 
temporary reinstatement.

2009 The EPA officially finds that the greenhouse gases methane, carbon monoxide, nitrous oxide, 
hydrofluorocarbons, perfluorocarbons, and sulfur hexafluoride constitute a threat to the public 
health and welfare.

2010 The American Lung Association reports that about 58 percent of Americans endure unhealthy 
 air-pollution levels.

2010 The EPA replaces CAIR with the Transport Rule, requiring eastern states to decrease power plant 
emissions severely by 2014.

2013 The World Health Organization (WHO) classifies air pollution as a carcinogen,
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1990 Amendments
In 1990 the Clean Air Act was further amended to 
address inadequacies in previous amendments, with 
major changes including the establishment of stan-
dards and attainment deadlines for 190 toxic chemi-
cals. The amendments were approved through the 
same kind of bipartisan effort as the one that resulted 
in the 1970 amendments, prompting President 
George H. W. Bush to state that the new legislation 
moved society much closer toward the clean air envi-
ronment that “every American expects and deserves.”

The 1990 amendments established a market-based 
measure for pollution taxes on toxic chemical emis-
sions, thus enhancing the incentive for businesses 
to comply as quickly as possible. Emissions stan-
dards were tightened for automobiles, and mileage 
standards for new vehicles were raised; these provi-
sions attacked the pollution problem at its center by 
prompting numerous significant steps toward im-
proved fuel efficiency. Notable results of these mea-
sures included significant reductions in vehicular 
emissions of sulfur dioxide and nitrogen oxide (50 
percent), carbon monoxide (70 percent), and other 
harmful substances (20 percent).

The 1990 amendments also established market-
based incentives to reduce nitrogen and sulfur ox-
ides because of their role in the growing controversy 
regarding acid deposition within rainwater. The EPA 
was empowered to create tradable permits that stipu-
lated permissible emissions levels for nitrogen and 
sulfur oxides. The permits were issued to U.S. com-
panies that had emission rates lower than those set 
by current requirements for the improvement of air 
quality. This landmark legislation enabled compa-
nies that implemented innovative and cost-effective 
means to reduce air pollution to sell their unused 
credits to other companies.

Other significant legislation passed within or as-
sisted by the 1990 amendments included the begin-
ning of the phasing out of numerous ozone-depleting 
chemicals and the implementation of strategies that 
would help sustain the environment. Discovery of a 
seasonal “ozone hole” over Antarctica in 1985 had 
sparked international concern regarding the state of 
the earth’s ozone layer and its ability to continue to 
shield the planet’s surface from harmful ultraviolet 
radiation. Many businesses complained that the con-
siderable additional expenses associated with imple-
menting these new laws created unnecessary burdens 

for industry that in many cases outweighed the poten-
tial environmental benefits. In some cases, this eco-
nomic pressure merely transferred environmental 
problems elsewhere, with many businesses choosing 
to operate outside the United States, in countries 
with less stringent environmental requirements.

Another important clause in the 1990 amend-
ments required the EPA to regulate emissions coming 
from solid waste incinerators, including incinerators 
used for disposal of medical waste. Medical waste in-
cinerators are among the largest sources of airborne 
dioxin and mercury, which are widely believed to 
contribute to serious health problems.

Subsequent Developments
President Bill Clinton continued tightening accept-
able levels of smog and soot in the United States but 
did begin allowing flexible methods for reaching 
these improved goals over a ten-year period. This 
marked a significant change from the earlier admin-
istration of President Ronald Reagan, which pro-
posed a relaxation of environmental standards to 
favor industrial and technological interests. Clinton 
is credited with associating the problem of control-
ling fossil-fuel emissions with the threat of global 
warming, an issue that would undergo considerable 
debate within the United Nations and elsewhere for 
years to come. A 1990 amendment requiring the use 
of gasoline containing 2 percent oxygen by weight in 
regions classified as being in severe or extreme non-
attainment for the federal ozone standard was fol-
lowed by several state-level requirements.

The clean air changes of 1990 led the California 
Air Resources Board (CARB) to introduce the coun-
try’s most stringent vehicle emissions quality controls 
to date later that year. Under the state’s ambitious 
program, 2 percent of all new cars sold in California 
in 1998 were to have pollution-control devices that 
released no environmentally harmful emissions at 
all, and the figure was required to rise to 10 percent 
by 2003. These monumental state laws also dictated 
that the hydrocarbon emissions of all new cars sold 
in California be at least 70 percent less than those 
sold in 1993 by the year 2003. Thirteen northeastern 
states later passed similar, but somewhat less rigorous, 
laws; only New York retained the 2 percent goal.

Given 1990’s technology, the CARB standards 
were in effect a mandate for the automobile in-
dustry to develop battery-powered electric vehicles. 
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Automakers failed to mass-produce cost-effective, 
high-performance, battery-powered electric vehicles 
soon enough to meet regulatory requirements, how-
ever. When California adjusted its requirements in 
response to this slow progress, the result was a low-
ering of pressure on the auto industry to meet regula-
tory demands through innovation. By the early years 
of the twenty-first century, zero-emission vehicles had 
yet to become an industry standard, but low-emission 
vehicles such as hybrids had become commonplace, 
bringing the industry closer to realizing those goals.

During President George W. Bush’s administra-
tion, the Clear Skies Act of 2003 sought to amend the 
Clean Air Act with a cap-and-trade system. The con-
troversial bill was never enacted, but measures from it 
were included in the EPA’s 2005 Clean Air Interstate 
Rule (CAIR), a cap-and-trade program to keep air 
pollution generated in one state from rendering an-
other state noncompliant with air-quality standards.

In July, 2008, a federal appeals court ruled that 
CAIR exceeded the EPA’s regulatory authority, but 
five months later the court ordered a temporary re-
instatement until the EPA could develop a satisfactory 
replacement rule. A proposed replacement, known 
as the Transport Rule, was issued in July, 2010. The 
Transport Rule is intended to improve air quality in 
the eastern United States through a decrease in power 
plant emissions in thirty-one states and the District of 
Columbia. It required that, by 2014, power plants re-
duce their sulfur dioxide emissions by 71 percent and 
their nitrogen oxides emissions by 52 percent.

In late 2009 the EPA issued findings that current 
and projected atmospheric concentrations of the 
greenhouse gases (GHGs) methane, carbon mon-
oxide, nitrous oxide, hydrofluorocarbons, perfluoro-
carbons, and sulfur hexafluoride constitute a threat 
to the public health and welfare. While this EPA 
action did not impose regulatory requirements, it 
paved the way for the agency to finalize GHG emis-
sions standards for new motor vehicles, which con-
tribute to atmospheric GHG concentrations. The 
EPA also proposed GHG emissions thresholds that 
would define whether Clean Air Act permits for 
such emissions are required. These thresholds would 
target the nation’s largest stationary sources, such 
as power plants, refineries, and cement production 
facilities, but would not affect small businesses and 
farms. This proposed rule became the focus of a host 
of legal challenges.

Within weeks of his inauguration in January 2107, 
U.S. President Donald Trump (1946- ) instructed 
the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency to review 
greenhouse gas emission standards for automobiles 
set under the prior Obama Administration. The air-
pollution and carbon emissions lowering standards 
under review included those requiring vehicles to av-
erage at least 50 miles per gallon by 2025.

Indoor Air Quality
Indoor air pollution began to receive serious public 
attention in the United States in the wake of the 
1970’s energy crisis. Interest in conserving energy 
drove changes in the construction of new buildings, 
and the retrofitting of old ones, aimed at retaining 
desired indoor temperatures. Making structures 
more airtight meant that air contaminants were also 
retained indoors. By the late 1980’s, enough cases 
had emerged of people experiencing discomfort or 
various debilitating health problems—chronic re-
spiratory issues, sinus infections, sore throats, head-
aches, and more—as a result of time spent in par-
ticular buildings that the phenomenon had been 
dubbed sick building syndrome (SBS). The U.S. 
Occupational Safety and Health Administration has 
estimated that 30 to 70 million American workers are 
affected by SBS, although the vast majority do not 
suffer serious health problems as a result of exposure.

With most Americans spending more than 90 per-
cent of their lives working, learning, and spending 
leisure time indoors, indoor air quality has the po-
tential to have profound impacts on the population’s 
health. Despite this fact, no comprehensive federal 
legislation has addressed indoor air quality in the 
United States; rather, various federal and state reg-
ulatory standards address indoor air quality by fo-
cusing on specific pollutants, activities, and types of 
structures.

Common indoor air pollutants include radon (a 
natural breakdown product of uranium in soil or 
rock), tobacco smoke, asbestos, formaldehyde, bio-
logical contaminants (such as mold and mildew), 
combustion products (such as carbon monoxide), 
cleansers and other household products, and pesti-
cides. A number of federal and state laws address as-
bestos, including the 1976 Toxic Substances Control 
Act (TSCA), which gives the EPA broad authority to 
control the production, distribution, and disposal 
of potentially hazardous chemicals. Under TSCA, 
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federal standards have also been established for the 
amount of formaldehyde (a chemical present in 
many adhesives, resins, and solvents) allowable in 
composite wood-based products.

Other legislation, such as the 1976 Consumer 
Product Safety Act, has granted federal and state au-
thority over consumer products that are potentially 
dangerous to public health and the environment, 
with many products that generate indoor air pollu-
tion falling under that jurisdiction. For example, 
carbon monoxide and other hazardous combustion 
products can be emitted by stoves, and formaldehyde 
can outgas from plywood and textiles.

Developing countries have different problems 
related to indoor air pollution than do the United 
States and other developed nations. In comparison 
with developed nations, developing nations generally 
have fewer and less restrictive environmental regula-
tions in place, and indoor air pollution in these na-
tions is less likely to be caused by the airtightness of 
buildings than by the use of substances indoors that 
can be harmful. For example, wood, dung, and crop 
residues are primary sources of cooking and heating 
fuels in many developing nations, and these can gen-
erate unhealthful air pollutants when burned. The 
United Nations is involved in various efforts to ad-
dress the problem of indoor air pollution in devel-
oping nations.

Air Quality
In July, 1997, the EPA issued updated air-quality stan-
dards following the most complete scientific review 
process in the history of the organization. Based 
on the findings of this review, which was conducted 
by hundreds of internationally recognized scien-
tists, industry experts, and public health officials, 
major steps were taken toward the improvement of 
environmental and public health through the revi-
sion of ozone standards for the first time in twenty 
years. In addition, annual exposure standards for 
fine particulate matter were introduced. (Short-term 
standards for coarse and fine particulates had been 
in place for a decade. Short-term standards that ap-
plied specifically to fine particulates were not intro-
duced until 2006.) The EPA’s 1997 study concluded 
that many previously imposed standards were not 
resulting in enough protection for the environment 
and public health. Data indicated that repeated ex-
posure to pollutants at levels previously considered to 

be acceptable could cause permanent lung damage 
in children and in adults who regularly exercise and 
work outdoors in many urban environments.

The EPA regularly reviews national air-quality stan-
dards for the Clean Air Act’s six priority air pollut-
ants. Between 1990 and 2008 the Clean Air Act and 
its supporting legislation enabled national emissions 
reductions of 78 percent for lead, 14 percent for 
ozone, 68 percent for carbon monoxide, 35 percent 
for nitrogen dioxide, 59 percent for sulfur dioxide, 
and 31 percent for respirable particulates. According 
to one study, between 1980 and 2000 the reduction 
in particle pollution alone increased life expectancy 
in fifty-one cities in the United States by an average 
of five months. Thanks to control programs for 
chemical plants, dry cleaners, coke ovens, incinera-
tors, and mobile sources, total emissions of toxic air 
pollutants decreased by approximately 40 percent 
between 1990 and 2005. Haze and acid precipitation 
were also on the decline.

Despite the progress that has been made, air pol-
lution remains a critical environmental risk in the 
United States. In 2008 thirty-one areas in the United 
States failed to meet ambient air-quality standards 
for ozone, eighteen areas failed to meet standards for 
particulates, and two failed to meet the standard for 
lead.

The State of the Air 2017
The State of the Air 2017 found continued improve-
ment in air quality in 2013–2015 in ozone and year-
round particle pollution, but an unrelenting in-
crease in dangerous spikes in particle pollution. The 
number of people exposed to unhealthy levels of air 
pollution dropped to more than 125 million people, 
from 166 million in the years covered in the 2016 re-
port (2012–2014).

State of the Air 2017 shows that cleaning up pollu-
tion continues successfully in much of the nation. In 
the 25 cities with the worst ozone and year-round par-
ticle pollution, the majority saw improvements from 
last year. Many again reached their lowest levels ever 
of these widespread air pollutants.

The report also shows that more than four in 10 
people had unhealthy air quality in their communi-
ties. Yet, even as most cities experienced strong im-
provement, too many cities suffered worse episodes 
of unhealthy air. While most of the nation has much 
cleaner air quality than even a decade ago, many 
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cities reported their highest number of unhealthy 
days since the report began, including some that ex-
perienced extreme weather events.

State of the Air 2017 reports that, even with con-
tinued improvement, too many people in the United 
States live where the air is unhealthy for them to 
breathe. Despite that continued need and the na-
tion’s progress, some people seek to weaken the 
Clean Air Act, the public health law that has driven 
the cuts in pollution since 1970, and to undermine 
the ability of the nation to fight for healthy air.

The report looks at levels of ozone and particle 
pollution found in official monitoring sites across the 
United States in 2013, 2014, and 2015 using the most 
current quality-assured nationwide data available for 
these analyses.

The report examines particle pollution (PM2.5) in 
two different ways: averaged year-round (annual av-
erage) and over short-term levels (24-hour). For both 
ozone and short-term particle pollution, the analysis 
uses a weighted average number of days that allows 
recognition of places with higher levels of pollution. 
For the year-round particle pollution rankings, the 
report uses averages calculated and reported by the 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). For 
comparison, the State of the Air 2016 report covered 
data from 2012, 2013, and 2014.1

According to the American Lung Associations 
(ALA) by 2017 air quality improved in some facets 
(e.g., ozone levels) but continued to show increases 
in particle pollution. Overall the ALA estimated that 
125 million people in the United States were rou-
tinely exposed to unhealthy levels of air pollution. 
This was a drop of about 40 million people from sim-
ilar estimates issued in 2014. If not directly exposed, 
pollution dangers lurk nearby as ALA estimates 
indicate that nearly four out of 10 people in the 
United States live in counties recording unhealthful 
levels of ozone or some form of year-round particle 
pollution.

In its State of the Air 2017 report, the ALA con-
cludes that pollution remediation is a tribute to the 
“sustained success of the Clean Air Act, continuing to 
clean up pollution in much of the nation, as it nearly 
completes its fifth decade of service.”

Chronic lower respiratory disease (CLRD) de-
scribe a set of lung diseases that result in cause air-
flow blockage and breathing difficulties , including 
primarily chronic obstructive pulmonary disease 

(COPD), bronchitis, emphysema, and asthma. 
According to the U.S. Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention, despite the progress noted by the 
ALA, chronic lower respiratory diseases were the 
third leading cause of death in the United States in 
2017.

On the international level, a 1987 United Nations 
conference held in Canada saw twenty-four na-
tions agree to guidelines established to protect the 
ozone layer through the Montreal Protocol on 
Substances That Deplete the Ozone Layer. The 
Montreal Protocol, which by 2010 had been ratified 
by 196 countries and amended several times, pro-
vides a framework for the phaseout of certain ozone-
depleting compounds and includes a mechanism 
through which developed nations can aid developing 
countries in making this transition. The United States 
has also accepted several of the protocols of the 1979 
Geneva Convention on Long-Range Transboundary 
Air Pollution, an international agreement that ad-
dresses the impacts of air-pollution migration across 
political boundaries. These protocols include those 
concerning reduction strategies for emissions of ni-
trogen oxides, cadmium, lead, mercury, sulfur, vola-
tile organic compounds, and ammonia.

In May 2017, President Trump announced his ad-
ministration’s intent to withdraw cooperation with 
and participation in the international 2015 Paris 
Agreement limiting carbon emissions.

—Daniel G. Graetzer; updated by Karen N. Kähler
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Alternative Energy Sources

SUMMARY

Alternative energy sources are sources of energy 
other than the dominant fossil and mineral fuels. 
Energy sources that offer alternatives to the burning 
of fossil fuels such as coal and petroleum are urgently 
needed to address rising demand for energy in ways 
that will not contribute to air pollution and climate 
change. The ideal alternative energy source is renew-
able or inexhaustible and causes no lasting environ-
mental damage.

FIELDS OF STUDY

Technology and Applied Science; Ecology, 
Environment, Environmentalism; Energy and Energy 
Resources; Renewable Resources

Both the extraction and the burning of fossil fuels 
have caused severe and growing damage to the envi-
ronment, contributing to such problems as air pollu-
tion, the release of greenhouse gases (which retain 
heat and contribute to climate change), and sulfuric 
acid in rainfall. Nuclear energy sources are very limited 
in supply and expensive, require extreme amounts of 
processing, and produce long-lasting radioactive waste. 
In the long term, energy release from nuclear fusion 
has been proposed as a limitless supply of power, but 
industrial-scale production of fusion power continues 
to pose large and uncertain obstacles and hazards.

Solar Power
The sun powers winds, ocean currents, rain, and all 
biomass growth on the earth’s surface. Because the 
availability and extraction means for each of these 
secondary sources of solar power are diverse, each 
forms a different field of alternative energy tech-
nology. Where solar power is extracted and converted 
to energy directly, the capture can be by means of 
flat-plate receivers that collect at the incident inten-
sity but can operate in diffuse light, or by means of 
concentrators that can achieve intensities of several 
hundred suns but work poorly in diffuse light.

In solar photovoltaic power (PV) technology, 
solar radiation is directly converted to useful power 
through PV cell arrays, which require semiconductor 
mass-production plants. PV cell technologies have 
evolved from using single-crystal silicon to using 
thinner polycrystalline silicon, gallium arsenide, 
thin-film amorphous silicon, cadmium telluride, and 
copper indium selenide. The needed materials are 
believed to be abundant enough to meet projected 
global growth. The process of purifying silicon re-
quires large inputs of energy, however, and it gener-
ates toxic chemical waste. Regeneration of the energy 
required to manufacture a solar cell requires about 
three years of productive cell operation.

Natural Resources: The earth has many natural resources, some are renewable 

and others are not. Conservation practices will ensure that resources do not 

 become depleted. © EBSCO




